House Bill 754 requires **4 HOURS** of training for all licensed educators and paraprofessionals. Districts/schools may utilize the video series provided by the MDE or submit this request for in-person training. Please email completed form to jbrantley@mdek12.org.

Today’s Date___________________________________________________________

School/District_________________________________________________________________

Contact Name ___________________________________________________________________

Contact Number ___________________________________________________________________

Physical Address ___________________________________________________________________

Anticipated Number of Attendees____________________________________________________

Role and Grade Levels of those in Attendance__________________________________________

Proposed Dates and Times to be Considered_____________________________________________

PLEASE SELECT ONE OF THE FOLLOWING:

___ Four hours to be provided in one PD day (breaks provided)

___ Two, 2-hour sessions (2 MDE visits)

___ Four after school, or during PLC trainings (4 MDE visits)

PLEASE CONSIDER DISTANCE FROM JACKSON IF REQUESTING 4 VISITS.

ACCESS TO PROJECT AND SCREEN/SMARTBOARD REQUIRED.